
IN THE COURT OF SUB' DIVISIONAL ]UDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

STATE OF ASSAM

-vs-

1. MITUL DAS........... ACCUSED PERSON

PRESENT:- SMTI. SANGITA HALOI, LL'M" A'J'S'

suB- DrvrsroNAL lUDrcrAL MAGTSTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

FOR THE STATE:.

FOR THE ACCUSED:-

EVIDENCE RECORDED ON:-

ARGUMENT HEARD ON:.

JUDGMENT DELIVERED ON:.

MR. S. KAR LEARNED LD. A.P.P.

MR. PUTUKON CHIRING, LEARNED

ADVOCATE.
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i&,TrqflfW a hriar n*he nrosecution story as revealed rqq:..,I;;, Qrt*T r. The brief of the prosecution story as revealed from the FIR is that on 2810612020
C"P"tru I

at about 8.30 p.m. at medical colony the informant went to the house of his

relative and there the accused trespassed into the house of the informant's

relative and without any reason hit him with a bamboo stick in his head' To save

his head when he raised his hand he was hit in his right hand' Later on' this case

was filed bY the informant'

2. On receipt of the FIR, the o/c of sadiya Police station registered a case bearing

Sadiya Police station case No' 6012020 under section 3251447 IPC' The case was

P.R.C. Ease No.71l

uls3231447 rPc



I
investigated by s.I. Bipul Gogoi and he submitted charge sheet against the

accused under Sections 323 I 417 134 IPC'

After the charge sheet was filed the case was made over to the file of this court'

AccordinglyaftertakingcognizanceoftheoffencesmyLearnedPredecessorin

officeissuedsummonstotheaccused.onreceiptofsummonstheaccused

appeared before the Court. Copies of relevant documents were furnished to the

other accused persons under section 207 of cr' P'C' After hearing the learned

counsels and on finding sufficient ingredients, the particulars of the offences u/s'

3231447IPC were read over & explained to the accused to which he pleaded not

guilty and claimed to be tried'

.Insupportofthecase,prosecutionexaminedonewitness.Afterclosureof
prosecution evidences statement under section 313 of cr'P'C' is dispensed with as

no incriminating materials were found against both the accused' Defence declined

to adduce evidence. Heard the argument put forwarded by the learned counsels

for both the sides as well as gone through the evidences available on record'

5. Points for determination'

7,Whetheron28/05/2020atabout8'3Op'm'atMedicalCharialithe
accused committed criminal trespass by entering into the property of

Nabin Konwar and thereby committed an offence punishable u/s'447

IPC?

2,WhetherontheSamedate,timeandplacetheaccusedvolountarilly
/ caused hutt to Babut Baruah and thereby committed an offence

ffigt '" 
Punishabte u/s'323 rPc?

3.

JH.?.],.:]ll'.H;;"*h"Iat,heistheinformantofthiscaseandheknew
- hark the

the accused as he was his neighbor. He deposed that about one year back the

accusedhadsomedisputewithhimforsomefamilymatters'Laterbothsides

engaged into some dash and pull where the he sustained injury in his hand by

fall. He also stated that the case was filed out of misundrstanding' she deposed

thatthematterwasresolvedbetweenthemandsoshedidnotwanttoproceed
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with this case. During his cross- examination he admitted that he does not have

any objection if the accused is acquitted'

7. From the depositions of the PW.1 it appears that both sides admittedly had some

spat on the date of incident' But the victim did not state that it was the accused

who caused the injury to him' Admittedly both sides are neighbors and they have

settled the matter amicably. Further while cross examining these witnesses the

defencebroughttotherecordthattheinformantsidehadnoobjectionifthe

accused is acquitted'

Thusfromtheabovediscussionitappearstomethatthereisnosufficient

evidence before this court to hold the accused caused hurt or entered into

criminal trespass in this case. Not a single witness has stated that the accused

had committed the offence as alleged in the FIR'

g. Accordingly the accused is acquitted as prosecution failed to establish the case

beyondallreasonabledoubtandheissetatlibertyforthwith.

10, Bail bonds extended for another six months as per section 437-A of cr'P'C'

ll.Givenundermyhand&sealofthisCourtanddeliveredintheopenCourtonthis

28th day of October ,2021r at Chapakhowa' Sadiya'

Mv\"
(SANGTTA HALOr)

suB- DrvrsroNAl JUDTCTAL MAGTSTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADTYA

S.rb-Divisional' JudicialMagistrate(Mr'
SadiYa, ChaPakhowtr
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APPENDIX

PROSECUTION WITN ESSES :

l. PW-1 Babul Baruah

DEFENCE WITNESSES:

NIL

EXHTBTTED pocuMENTS (pRosEcuTIoN)
1. FIR

EXHTBTTED pocuMENTS (DEFENCE)

NIL

ffiE$Llo.o,,
suB- DrvrsroNAL ruDrcrAL MAGTsTdATE (M)

CHAPAKHOW& SADIYA

$.ib-Bivisional
J udicial Magistrate(M,r.,
Sadiya, Chapakhowa
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